
Omaha Schools 
^ to Honor Lincoln 

The anniversary of Lincoln'* birth- 

day will be observed In public schools 

I 
Monday through the uso of song, 
story and picture. 

Each year on February 12, the chil- 
dren are impressed with the fine lan- 
guage and thought contained in Lin- 
coln’s Gettysburg address. "The per- 
fect Tribute" is another classic that 
has been given nation-wide favor by 
teachers. Most Omaha schools have 
pictures of Lincoln as part of their 

Monday Specials 
—Linens— 

The Ilrandt is Linen .Department offers the best of house- 
hold linens at prices only made possible by the enormous 

buying power of this institution. Skillful merchandising 
in obtaining quality merchandise at big price concessions 
enables us to offtr these attractive Monday specials. 

12,000 Fine Turkish 
Wash Cloths 

I«arge size In pink, blue, laven- 
der stripe. Seconds of j" 
our 20c grade. Each, OC 

Not Over One Dozen to a 
Customer 

Turkish Towels 
Triced at low Ebb—Before Hie 
advanced prices go Into effect. 
Medium Size 
for A-sC 

Large Size, with blue 

Medium Size, all white, OOp 
for 

Double Thread, large °0/» 
size 

Extra Large and Heavy Tow- 
els, look like English 7Qv» 
bath sheet* 

Fancy Turkish Towels, with 
colored Jacquard border 
f0r 

Hemstitched Linen Huck 
Towels, 17x34 inches .. 

Fancy Linens at 
• y2 Price 

Sale of lace trimmed fancy lin- 
ens. Imported discontinued 
numbers with embroidered and 
cut work centers trimmed with 
narrow lace. Worth 1.50, 2.25 
and up to 17.00, sale prices— 

75 c, 1.13, 1.49, 1.99, 
4.98, 7.98 

Scarfs 
Lace Trimmed Scarfs—With 
linen centers and Jewel cloln 
centers with imitation Ciuny 
lace. 1Sx52 inches, 1.25 
and 1.50 values, each... 

Luncheon Sets 
Embroidered Luncheon Sets— 
15-piece sets, consisting of 
pix 6-inch doiiipp, pix y-incn 

doilies} and one 24-inch center 

piece. Worth 6.50 sale, r) flC 
price O.JO 

Bird’s-Eye Diaper Cloth 
19c a Yard 

;t.nno yards of 37-inch diaper cloth at less than cost of manufac- 

ture. A ( lose out. from the mill. This quality is selling in stock 
right now at 3.00 for a 10-yard bolt. 

Main Floor—West 

Domestics and Wash 
Goods Specials 

The spring sewing season finds our Domestics and Wasli 
(foods Departments well stocked with attractive spring 
merchandise. We bought in quantity when the market 
was low. Therefore we are able to offer the following 
desirable items at remarkably low prices. 

Assorted Remnants 
10.000 Yards of Assorted Remnants—Comprising wash goods, 
domestics, white goods, ginghams, percale, tissue gingham, 
suitings, madras, pongee, saHens and similar ma- « Ol/nr* 
teriais. Specially priced In this selling, per yard, /Z'* 

Peter Pan Dress Gingham—In 
every wanted color; assorted 
checks. Warranted tub proof 
and sun proof. 32 
inches wide, Per yard. I *J 

Zephyr Dress Gingham—32 
inches wide; in a beautiful 
range of checks, piaiils and 

plain colors. All new JQ 
spring styles. Yard, 

Imperial Chambray—Beautiful 
linen finish in the wanted small 

checks and plain shades. 30 

inches wide. Specially OQ 
priced, per yard, 

Bloomer Satin—A highly yam 
mercerized cotton labile with 
a beautiful satin finish. In a 

rainbow of new shades in 

plain colors and shadow stripe 
tlfects. The favored fabric 

lor bloomers, step-ins and 

underwear and linings. 30 

inches wide. Specially *7VLf» 
priced, per yard, ( Mv 

Punjab Percale — 30 inches 
wide; admitted the superior of 

all others; in a range of pretty 
patterns; all light grounds. 
Fast colors. Specially 
priced, per yard, 

Toile Du Nord and Bates Dress 

Gingham—In plaids, checks, 
stripes and plain colors. All 
new spring styles. In 3 to 

12-yard lengths, Spe- OP _ 

dally priced, yard, 

Serpenline Crepe and Japan- 
ese Cotton Crepe—In assorted 
lancy styles and plain OQ 
shades. Per yard, 

Hope Pillow Cases—Made of 

genuine Hope muslin. Kach 
case carries original OQ. 
mill ticket- Kach, 

Kindergarten Suiting—Admit- 
tedly the superior of all other 
suitings. In a beautiful range 
of new patterns and plain 
shades. 32 Inches 
wide. Priced, yard, 

Knicker Satin — 36 incite# 
wide; a beautiful, lustrous, 
highly mercerized cotton fab- 
ric la black only. Worth more 
than 48c. Specially# oq 
priced, per yard, OJC 

5,000 Yard* of Bleached Mu*, 
lin and Cambric—36 Inches 
wide; a splendid quality tor 
making sheets, cases, under- 

garments, etc. Two to 10-yard 
lengh*. Specially ■* o]/ 
priced, per yard, 1 O /s,C 
Cretonne — 35 inches wide; 
beautiful tapestry and floral 
effects In assorted colors. In 
serviceable lengths. 
Priced, per yard, — 

10-4 Bleached Aurora Sheeting 
— This popular well known 

brand, famous for its washing 
and wearing qualities. Worth 
70c; specially CO\/nt* 
priced, per yard, daw /gjwe 

Bleached Pillow Tubing—10 
Inches wide; an extra heavy 
quality, similar to An- OP 

droacoggin. Per yard, OwC 

Bleached Seamles* Sheet*— 
81x30 Inches; standard qual- 
ity, free from dress- # PQ 
ing. Priced, each, A»dJ/ 

Windsor Plis*e Crepe—In ths 
wanted plain colors, also while. 
The ideal fabric for under* 
garment# etc, Spe- OQ _ 

[ dally priced, ytn<l. 

Basement—North 

Toilet Goods Specials 
'Cocoanut Oil Soap— 10c 
[3 bars for 

10c Hardwater Snowflake 
Oa8tile 5c 
Soap 

Queen of Rose Transpar- 
ent glycerine soap, 10c I 
3 bars for 

Mavis Talcum Pow- 19c 
der 

Kotex Sanitary 45c 
Napkins, d< /.cn 

1.00 Terra Derma- 69c 
lax 

50c Lister- 37c 
me 

Aspirin, bolt 1» of 29 C 
J00 

Kolynos Dental 23c 
Cream 

Main Floor—W*a» 

permanent art collections. Some have 
statues. 

■'The lives of Lincoln and Roosevelt 
appeal particularly to the child-mind.” j 
said Belle M. Ryan, assistant superin- 
tendent. ‘’The children, of course, look 
with a sort of reverence on the pic- 
ture of Washington and they think of 
him as the father of his country, but 
Lincoln and Roosevelt are their real 

heroes. And the teachers never prow 
weary of telling the boys and girls 
of Lincoln and Roosevelt." 

A “platypus." an Aualmilian animal 
that has the hill of a bird and the fur 
of nil animal and lays eggs, yet 
suckles its young, was recently 
brought to America alive for the first 
time. 

Scottsbluff Opposes 
Change in School Laws 

Scottsbluff, Neb., Feb. 10.—(Special.) 
—That the house bills, eliminating 
domestic science and manual training 
from high school courses of study 

and lowering the mill levy limit from 

20 to 12, take away from school dis 
tricts the right to decide what educa 
tlon is best for the children within 
the district and operate unfairly on 

different communities was the declar- 
ation of the Scottsbluff Rotary club in 
a letter to Speaker A. N. Mathers. 
The club had previously telegraphed 
to him and to Representative Bar- 

bnur of this district, who introduced 
the measures. It* opposition to them. 

Tt would he especially hard for 
Scottsbluff to suffer the mill levy re- 

daction, because this city has a high- 
er percentage of its imputation en- 

rolled in the public schools than any 
other In the state, the letter states. 
Thirty percent of the total popu- 
population of Scottsbluff attend the 

public school*. In the grades the 

average number of pupils per teacher 
is 36. With reducing valuations on 

real estate and a falling off of per- 
sonal property valuations, the club 

points out. it would bs almost lmpos- 
Hible for Kcottsblurt to maintain effi- 

cient schools. 

Bee Want Ads bring results. 

Monday Sales Prove New Styles and Excellent 
Qualities Compatible With Low Prices 

DEAUVILLE SCARFS 

Add a Touch of Spring to 
the Winter Costume. 

Priced from 1.75 to 5.75. 
Neckwear Department. 

Main Floor—East. 

1 

r 

Bring Your Unframed 
Picture* to the Picture 

Department. 
A Varied Assortment of 

Frames All Reasonably 
Priced. 

Sixth Floor—West. 

New Spring Apparel for Women and Misses Now Awaits 
Your Selection in Our Second Floor Departments 

TjNew Features Sponsored by Spring 
Fashion in Garments Moderately Priced 

i Spring Frocks 
Are More Than Ever Attractive 
They are simple in silhouette and a<lmirably 
suited to the various needs of the new season 

featuring skirts a little shorter in length and 
great diversity in trimming detail. Frocks suit- 
able for every occasion, the ever-delightful 
three-piece garment, overblouse costumes, 
straight line and bouffant models. Expertly 
fashioned and tailored of Roshanara crepe, 
Canton crepe, flat crepes, taffeta, georgette 
and caravan prints. 

25.00 49.75 
75.00 

and Higher 

Coats and Capes 
The exceptional fineness of fabric combined 
with unusual beauty of shade and gracefulness 
of silhouette make the new coats and wraps 
indeed smart accessories. The new shades of 
cinder, moth and pecan share favor with the 

ever-popular navy and black. Many are 

trimmed with natural caracul, fox and summer 

ermine. 

49.75 75.00 
110.00 
and Higher 

k _ I 

Venetian 
Laces 39c 
Handsome new patterns 
in bands and edges, in 

varying widths up to 5 

inches. For collars and 

cuffs or vestee sets and 

lingerie of all sorts. 
I 

Other Laces j 
Imported Bertha 

Collar Laces 
Reautlful designs in gold, silver 
and steel tinsel on a net. ground 
In black, white and colors. Also 
liansonie pat let ns in silk Span- 
ish U ■ QQ to 1 QC 
Priced at, sJOC 1*^/0 

Silk Spanish Allover 
Laces 

A large assortment of beautiful 
patterns in black, white and 
many fashionable shades—toast, 
caramel, creole, brown ami bis- 
cuit 2.50 and 3.00 * QC 
quality, priced, yard, lat/O 

Wash Laces 
Imported and domestic val lacea 
and insertion* <i to 1% Inches 
wide. All fine quality and many 
In patterns to match. 10c r 
value, priced per yard, OC 

Main Floor—North 

Millinery 
New tilings Palm Beach is favoring, 

«n4 advance stylos for early wear at 

home, in sgrmg fabrics, straws and 

hair braids. All of the colors so im- 

portant to the business of matching L 

the spring costume are shown in our M 

display. 
r 

NewSpringSuits 
Velour cheek models, twill of tailored sim- 
plicity and the T> ry elaborate three-pi' e 

costume models. The wide variety of ti'.e 
season favored jaeket stvhs find expt-s- 
sion in the smart balkan and bolero models, 
the new J>ox coat and the cver-popular and 
always attractive smartly tailored models. 

Specially Priced 

25.00 49.75 89.75 
and Higher 

Smart New Sweaters 
Just Arrived 

Sweaters in every new 

\ shade imaginable. Youth- 
Jful slip-on models in plain 

and novelty w e a v e s. 

Brushed coats in smart 

effects and surplus mod- 
els. Shown in 

Brown Corn Jockey 
French Blue 

Navy Black Gray 

Priced 4.98 to 10.98 

New Spring Blouses 
That Sound the Oriental Note 

! The lure of the Far Fast is in 

the exotic coloring ami Ori- 

ental embroideries. A hip 
blouse, long sleeves with 
smart round collar will de- 

light the young girl. Other 
models shown in short sleeves 
and collarless. For those who 

prefer the quiet colors, a 

blouse in subdued colorings 
trimmed in suit shades. 

Priced $10 to 16.50 
HerefMl f'ltor 

Reduction Sale 
on All 

Fur 
Bandings 

1 A great Assortnu-nt of fur 
bandings by the yard, all 

! sharply reduced for Mon- 
i day's selling. Fur trim- 
I mings are used extensively 
I on advanced spring apparel, 
wliieh makes these sale 
prices particularly signifi- 
-ant. 
Caracul in l,.-.. a, pray and tan, 
I inch w idth 1 merly 7 m 

how, per yard • 

Various other widths corres- 
poadics'y reduced, up to s-lnch 
wirtt ■■ 1 merly 4 OtJ A A 

; now priced, per yard, 

Coney 
4 :.fh width, formerly 9 “A 

:r. 1 h formerly • Qir 
3"o". r. »• prr-d. yard, 

Platinum 
6 1: h w idth formerly 19 AA 
30.00. now priced at, i.«vU 

Opossum 
( Inch width, formerly 19 AA 

now pried at. -la»»UU 

1 h «. merly 1 Q "A 
33 v n >w p,i. t-d at. 

Mam Floor—Center 

Valentine Candies 
Red Fairy Hearts and Aaeorted Fairy 
Hearts, pound 
Red Love Hearts, Red Jelly Hearts and OQp 
a Satin Hard Candy Hsart, pound. 
Motto Candy Hearts and Tiny Hearts, 4IQ<* 
pound 
Heart Shaped Cream Patties, fUlf' 
pound 
Two Pound Satin Heart Shaped Box filled with 
our di llrlous hand rolled chocolates, 1 
each 1*'° 

Valentine Novelties 
Candies, Place Favors and Heart Boxes 

A beautiful lino of satin and paper heartboxe 
half to five-pound sires, filled with our best 

60c, i.»o, 1.75,5.011 
bo8:;; ioc, isc, 25c, soc» 75c, 1.00 
Chromo Valentine Boxes—To be 1 ,T|» O.Tp 
filled with candy hearts, each.... ^ 

i$r*£r ***5c*i0c*i5c 
Valentine Mottoes—Containing hat snappers 

-rr. 75c, 1.00, ■"* 1.75 
Main Floor—West 

Arabian Toiletries 
This complete line Include* beauty aid* lor 
every woman the right preparation for on 

hanclug and preserving beauty and ymith and 
the right preparation for restoring them, Kee 
our expert In charge. She will help you aeleet 
(he Toiletries suited to your need*. 

Main Floor—East 

New Spring Silks Are Here 
Patterns and colorings in Arabian, Turkish, Japanese, East Indian—in fact, 
it is the greatest collection of Oriental and Persian printed silks in the most 

popular weaves of crepe de chine, Canton crepe, Satin crepe, Jersey silk. 

Radium and Russian crepes—all at prices consistently lower than elsewhere. 

Five Specially Priced Items for Monday 

40 Inch Printed Crepes 
Large variety of the newest Persian ns well 
as flowered prints. We have shopped 
nround town and haven't found any print- 
ed crepes of similar quality selling O 

for law than 2.05 to 3.50yet Yard * 

40 Inch Marinette Crepe 
A very beautiful quality of crepe do chine 
of the highest grade materials in twenty- 
five of the best shades, including ivory 
and Hack. Mueli in favor for O OC 
spring and summer frocks. Yard ,U 

Newest Knitted Fabrics 
Fashion predicts a great season for knitted 
fabrics which adapt themselves ideally to 
the new Spring season — 

Soie Jolie and Robinette Crepe 
in a full range of colors, including all 

the new sport shades. O OC 
Monday only, per yard a 

* 

All Silk Foulards 
Splendid quality in a wido variety of col- 
ors and newest designs, Hti inches m ide, 
and a very remarkable vnlne. 1 EC 
For Monday only, per yard *** 

Navy and Black Chiffon Taffeta 
An excellent quality in a rich chiffon finish ia offered for Monday at the above 1 4^ 
low price. There are only 900 yards, so vre advise an early rail. Per yard * 

Main Floor—Cantor 

Extra Special! 
3,500 Yards of All Silk 

Canton 
Crepe 

and 

Satin Canton 

Monday 

2.28 
Per Yard 

Here are the two most wanted and fash- | 
ionalde silk fabrics at a fraction of'tbeir j 
nal value, shop win r. scry you may and 
you " ill readily that such silks as 

these are remarkable values. 

We are showing a vast range of all the 
lu st and newest Spring colorings. ineJud- I 

irur large quantities in navy, marine, 
brown and black. Our retail price is pos- 
itively hss than ti e manufacturer's cost 

price. 2 05, 8 46, 8 05, 4 45 qualities 
Colors—Rod, Almond. Doer, Blue Bell, 
Caramel, Autumna, Cocoa. Steel, Henna, 
Rosewood, Fallow, Orchid. Sapphire, 
Niekel. 

Main floor—-Center 


